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ANT A FE NEW MEXICAN
BIG FIRES AT SANTA ROSA
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$21,132

writes from
Taos county: "The
gold strike near Harvey's Peak is
confirmed. They certainly have a boasnanza. Of 28 Burllngame-Packe- r
says, the lowest ran $36.17 per ton, the
highest was $21,132 per ton and the average is $260. The vein Is easily 20 feet
wide and the surface ore shows fine
gold all through It. At a meeting held
on Friday evening the new district was
christened "Raynolds District" In honor of the popular secretary of the territwo creeks running
tory and the
through it were named Berry and Raynolds creeks as time was being lost to
catch their old names. The strike was
made about six miles east of the Rio
Grande, six mile3 from Barranca stahowever,
tion, recently discontinued
and nine imiles northeast of Rinconada,
the nearest postoffice. If the Denver
and Rio Grande Railroad
Company
would bridge the Rio Grande at Embu- do, Rinconada or Barranca, it would
get freight that now comes over other
railroads via Penasco. The Raynolds
group, the Foraker group, the Conley
and the
group, the Anderson group
Morey, Remy and Jo. Fooray and Hill
claims, all show well on the surface
and pan colors, but no assays have
been taken as yet. George P. Miller,
United Stales deputy surveyor. Is en
route to perfect surveys on the above
claims. The district Is on what Is
known as the Clenegullla grant, but
now public land. It is about 60 miles
from Santa Fe.
a,
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Man's Chin and Ranged Downward
to the Lungs.

A mysterious shooting affair occurred
on Saturday evening near the Guada-

lupe church, in which Sotero Martinez
was wounded, probably fatally. Martinez Is said to have been intoxicated
when shot and accused City Attorney
Hilarlo L. Ortiz of having shot him,
but later withdrew the accusation. The
shooting was done, it seems with a
revolver and the shot entered
downward
Martinez'
chin,
ranged
his
through the throat and entered
lungs. After being shot, Martinez ran
Sito the house of his brother-in-lamon Arias. A physician was sent for,
but refused to come. In the meantime.
H. L. Ortiz and several others arrived
and cleaned and dressed temporarily
Martinez' wound and then took him In
a cab to the office of Dr. J. M. Diaz.
The following is the story of the
shooting as told by H. L. Ortiz this
morning: "I- had been to the postoffice
and was on my way home on the Agua
Fria road on the south side. While I
was down town, I saw Sotero Martinez
beastly drunk enter a saloon. Ou my
way home, at the Galisteo street bridge,
Bernardo Rivera caught up to me and
we walked together down De Vargas
street. Near the Guadalupe church we
heard a shot in back of us, coming from
CHANGE OF NAME WILL BE RESISTED.
Baca
between the house of Luciano
Ceciliano
New Mexico It Has Been, It Is And Shall Remain and
Borrego. Immediately
after the shot came a yell: 'Don't shoot,
Forever.
for God's sake, I am Sotero Martinez.'
To the Editor of the New Mexican.
Some one was then heard running along
Having noticed In your columns sev the river bed at top speed. We hurried
from different down to the river bed from Guadalupe
eral commnunications
partios throughout tho torrltory favor- church. 'Who's shot,' I asked as I saw
the old
ing a change, and at the same time a dark figure running near
saw mill. But there was
suggesting names for the future Sun Frank Chavez
was soon out
shine State, I think that a little timely no answer and the figure
returned to the street
warning is in order. Tho gentlemen of sight. We then
who, have contributed articles favoring: and saw three men ahead. We walked
... i
'
r
.1,
U ClliWIU
Ul v... up to them and found they were Juanl-t- o
IUU IliLIJlU lll'llt bliaU n(
Mexico to something elso do not stop to
Herrera, Esteban Lujan and another
consider lliat the name New Mexico is man. We asked them who had fired a
of
in
tho
hearts
Indelibly imprinted
shot, but they said that they did not
every true citizen of this grand old know and that it
apparently came from
ot
vast
tuat
the
and
majority
territory,
the people of this commonwealth do not across the river. They had also seen a
desire a change.
Any attempt to man runnlnt? nlong the river bed. We
housn of Simon Arias,
chango the cine wMI bo resisted at the then Went 'v: i
polls, ar-;- l uv cfv,3!it.iition that favors-th- ihink'ng i lui;. Martinez had probably
(
uuieitimu
will
chap'fji;
riglitturiy
gone (here, ft e tuui.d tiiii; '.Ifcre Viec fby tho pcoplo. All we want is to he ling severely. I asked him: 'Sotero, who
admitted Into the Union, to become a shot
'I thought
you?' He answered,
part of the great United Status under
the name of New Mexico and we will do you did, for I recognized your voice
tho rest. If after all these years of and you were coming toward ma with
hard and persistont work by our repre- another man.' 'Was there any trouble
sentative citizens, and by "our efficient between you and I?' He replied: 'NevDelegate in Congress, I?. S. Rodey, er, In the world.- - " Ortiz tnen asitea to
should be obtained, how be searched, but those present refused
statehood
would the progressive element feel to do so until Earl Lamberson arrived
should the constitution be defeated on
account of a change In name? It will with a hack and searched Ortiz.
At the office of Dr. Diaz, Martinez
not do to take any chances in this
matter. If we are admitted Into the said: "I only accused Ortiz because I
slsterhocd let us eliminate all petty hpnrrl his voice as T ran nast him and
objections, and work in unison In he he asked 'Who's shot?' " Later Martineffort to add another star to the Union. ez denied that Ortiz had shot him and
Hoping that the better judgmont refused to make a statement to District
shall prevail when the time arrives for
Attorney E. C. Abbott. He also refused
framing the Constitution,
to bring complaint against Ortiz beI remain very truly yours,
cause he was uncertain as to who shot
.1. V. CONWAY.
him.
Dr. Diaz believes
that Martinez"
CARLETON POST, G. A. R.
wound was made either with heavy
for Albu- buckshot or with a small caliber re-- ,
will Leave on Wednesday
A Large Delegation
volver. Ortiz is a total abstainer and
querque to Attend the Department Encampment.
of course, perfectly sober on SatCarleton post, Grand Army of the Re- was
evening. He never carries a reurday
well
attended
a
held
moetingen volver. Martinez is known as a reliapublic,
Saturday evening. John C. Hull, senior ble, hardworking, Inoffensive man. He
who was absent is about 45
vice commander-eleft- ,
years of age and married.
at the last regular meeting, was Installed Bernardo Rivera tells virtually the
ComP.
J.
Commander
Victory.
by Past
same story as Ortiz. No arrest has
mander J. R. McFle announced the been made as
yet.
folas
of
the
committees
post
standing
This afternoon Martinez was reportlows: Finance, John C. Hull,
somewhat
as
ed
Improved and, that he
chairman, George W. Knaebel, William
Bolander; relief, John N. Lamberson, has a fighting chance to recover. Dischairman, Jose Cortez, Jere- trict Attorney E. C. Abbott will spare
miah Qulnn, Levi Miller, Edward
no means to get at the bottom of the
employment, John P. Victory, F. mysterious shooting.
P. Crlchton, John T. Forsha, E. F. Hob-ar- t,
J. M. Lucas. J. M. Horn, of the
DISTRICT COURT.
Santa Fe Central railway, and formerly
a member of the post at Kingston, Sierra Judgment far Unpaid Coupons Against Rio Arriba
County.
county, was elected to membership. J.
P. Wielandy was reported on the sick
Fe
In the district court for Santa
to
bo
well
enough
list, but hopes to
McFle
Judggave
today
county,
Judge
Fe
the
Santa
leave with
delegation,
headed by Department Commander John ment against the defendant in the case
R. McFle, on Wednesday evening. From of Elizabeth K. Longwell and William
present Indications Carleton post will be H. Longwell, executors of the estate of
well represented at the department en- Robert H. Longwell, deceased. Vs. The
Board of County Commissioners of the
campment at Albuquerque this week.
County of Rio Arriba, a suit to recover
STOLE $300.
of county bonds. The
on coupons
Is for $2,017.44 with Interest
A Toung
Man at Silver City Robbed the Till of the judgment
,
at 6 per cent until paid.
Cottage Saloon.
Judge McFle in chambers
today
At a late hour on Saturday afternoon heard the case of. The Acequla
del
had
of
Sheriff Goodell,
Grant county,
de las
Llano et al vs. The Acequla
not succeeded In locating Van Ness, who Joyas del Llano Frio et al. The case In.
touched tho till of tho Cottage saloon at volves certain water rights In dispute
Silver City on Friday night, getting near Nambe, Santa Fe county, between
away with something over 8300. It is the Pueblo Indians and white settlers.
believed thac his capture Is only a matFrancisco Lobato died this morning
ter of a few hours.
at his home In Ward No. 3. Ho was
Van Ness had been loafing about town
75 years.
for several weeks doing odd jobs about aged
V. 8. Weather Bureau Notes.
the stores. He was at ono time at the
United States military sanitarium at Ft.
Forecast for New Mexico: Generally
Bayard.
fair tonight and Tuesday; eastorly winds.
W.
T.
Warner, proprietor
Friday night
the thermometer registered
of the Cottage saloon, put the young as Saturday
follows. Maximum temperature, 71
man In as a substitute behind the bar
1:15 p. in.; minimum, 40 deat
When he degrees,
for the regular barkeeper.
tempercame down Saturday morning he dis- grees, at 5:35 a. in. The mean
covered that his assistant had left the ature for the 34 hours25 was 5(1 degrees.
Mean
per cent. Maxplace, taking with him the money left In imum dally humidity,In sun,
83 decrees.
temperature
the safe and the contents of the till, said
Yesterday the thermometer registered
to amount to more than 8300. He is befollows:
Maximum temperature, 64
as
lieved to have started for Arizona.
degrees at 2:40 p. m.; minimum, 40 degrees, at 5:55 a. m. The mean temTHEY ARE VERT BUST.
perature for the 24 hours was 55 deThat's what .they are at the
grees. Mean dally humidity, 38 percent.
Serving all kinds of meals and Maximum temperature In sun, 81 degiving the public their money's worth. grees. Temperature at 0:00 a. m. today,
Call and be convinced.
40 degrees. Precipitation, a trace.
-
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COMPAQ

matter at

New Mexican Is the oldest news
paper in New Mexico. It is. lent to ev
n
the territory, and has
dry oostoiHce-l-

Tte

a large and growing circulation among
ihe intelligent and progi esslve people
the southwest.

H

III

it;

The museum of historical and arch bo much from the other territories lhat
aeologlcal interest to be established at It should be considered by Itself. The
have
reached
full
Mbutiueryue Is not absolutely an Atctf-- 1 Union will not
ison, Topeka and Santa Fe Kaihvay en growth until all the prospective states
terprise. It is more a Harvey eating-- are admitted, and this of Itself should
house scheme. But
" wllltimulate the desire to bring' in the new
be attractive and interesting people will commonwealths as rapidly as they may
not care who esitiDiisnes it or Keeps it show themselves fit for the hunle.is nnd
up. Santa Fe has three or four mu- responsibilities of statehood
seums of Indian and other curios too.
The Mississippi legislative
n

redisricting that state for

CHRONIC KICKERS.

assembly,
congres-onu- l

i

TJHOPOBALS FOB INDIAN sUPl'tlSS.
."JT'IV? ,lVnB c . liiaroh i lM
.
Sealed proposals, indorsed TroiiosnU for
beef. Hour, etc.,' nsthf case may. mid directed td the Commissioner of Indian. Atlnirs. 215
Jolinsou street, Chicago. Ill . ill bo received

i'U

He Jew PMiso piiiltary

ROSWELL, NEW fllEXlCO.

,A"k"ulSLl.

beef, flour. Imcou, beans, iiill'ee. snuur. rice
ten. niifl nthnr Hrtin!pinf subsistence : :lNo IU
boots and shoes, groceries, soup, baking powiniplt ments,
der, crockery, agrricnl'imil
paints, oils, glass, tinware, wagons, harness,
leather, shoe findings, saddlery, etc . Iiurd-warschool and medical supplies, and loug
list of miscellaneous articles, sealed propo- indorsed
sals,
"Proposals for blankets, woolen and cotton goods, clothing, etc . as thecase may be. and directed lotlieCoimaissionT'.i W
erof Indian Affairs: Nos. ;? and
;oster
street, Now York (Mtv. will be receivedIU03.until
for
t o'clock p. m ., of Tuesday, May
furnishing tor the Indian Service, blankets,
wooloo nnd cotton uoods, clothiuir notions.
hats and caps. Hids must lie made out on.
Government blanks. Schedules giving ull
necessary Information for bidders will be
Ollico,
furnished on application to the Indian
Washinatou. I). C. : Nos. 77 and 7u W ouster
street, dew York C'itv: 2:15 Johnson street,
Chicago, III.; No. 815 Howard street, Omaha,
a.
nenr.; rue Oommlssaries or Buusisiencn. v.St.
A., at Clievenne, Leavenworth, St. Louis,
at
and
the
San
postmasters
Francisco:
Paul,
Sioux City. Yankton, Arkansas City. Caldwell, Topeka, Wichita, mid Tucson, Hids will
be opened at the hour and days above stated,
ami hiililprs are itiviterl to hp Dresent at tile
opening. The Department reserves the right
to determine the point of delivery and to reject any and all bids, or any part of any bid.
Y. A. duflhis, commissioner.

THE iHllifTARY SCHOOL OF NEW MEXICO ESTABLISH!:!'
AND SUPPORTED BY THE TERRITORY.
.

Sli men Instructors, all 'graduates
New Bulidlags, all furnishings

Eastern Colleges.

modern and complete;
all conveniences,

water-work-s,

MAX, FROST,
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, N. SI.
GEO. AV. KNAEBEL,
Office in Griffin Block. Collections and
searching 'titles a specialty.
EDWARD L. BAKTLETj'
Lawyer, Santa Fe, Nstr Mxit. Offlae
in the Copltol.
V. J. McPHERSQN,"
Attorney at law. Practices in all the
courts in the territory. Santa Fe, Naw
Mexico.

d;

Col. J. W. Willson,

Superintendent

The Palace Hotel

e

''

.

baths,

steam-heate-

ev

;

and equipments

Attorneys at Law.

purposes recently, placed three of Some in Every Household in Santa" Fe But
Tuition, board, and laundrjr, 900 per session.is a
ts members of the present house of
noted health
Session is three terms, thirteen weeks each. Roswell
They Are Growing Less.
excellent people.
eprosentatives into one district. This,
resort, 8,700 feet above sea levels
Chronic
kickers the kidneys ai
it is asserted, was the only way of
EEGENT8 Nathan Jaffa, W. M. Reed, E. S. Hamilton, J. C. Lea,
HATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
J .25 settine; two of them out of office. When when they're sick.
and B. A. Cahoon. For particulars address
Dalll per weeK, by carrier
WILLIAM H. H. LLEWELLYN,
What makes the kidneys sick?
1.00 ihe average Mississippi man once gets
Dnllv. tier month, bv carrier
Attorney-at-Laof a federal office It takes hard simple thinf
hold
Las Cruces, New Mexico.
Daily, per month, by mail
to
emit.
him
back
make
work
Ihe
aches
because
the kidneys
2.00
District attorney for Dona. Ana.
Daily, three months, by mail
They have too much to do.
4.00
Otero,
Daily, six niOnihs, by mail
Grant, Luna and Sierra Counties,
Must
Chinese
Tin;
minister to this country
7.50
keep up their work; they never
Daily, one year, by mail
juaiciai District.
rest.
25 n a recent speech at Springfield, Mas
month
Weekly, per
Can't blame them for kicking,
75 sachusetts, stated that if the Chinese
CHAS. F. EASLEY,
Weekly, per quarter
o
xclusion bill, now pending in congress,
liver have your kidneys kick?
1.00
(Late Surveyor General.)
Renovated and RefurCuisine and Tr-'Weekly, six months
Ever have a bad back, a lame, weak
2.00 was to pass, no self respecting China- Attorney at law, Santa Fe, N. M. Land
nished Throughout.
Service Ur.excel.
Weekly, per year
nan would send his children to this or aching one?
and mining business a specialty.
Know it's the kidneys kicking?
country to be educated. Minister Wu's
N. B. LAUGHLIN,
.MONDAY, APRIL 7.
threat is bttneomb. The people of this are blockaded.
Gold in the Black Kills.
(Late Associate Justice, Supreme
ountry are not hankering after edu
The llurliiiL'ton Il"uto lias recently
Help the kidneys with their work.
Court of New Mexico.)
issued a 48 page booklet bearingthe title
The back will ache no more.
Vow Mexico Demands State-l)co- l cating the .children of any class of Chi
SANTA FE . NEW MEXICO.
inns.-Thtne
nese.
in
uiacK
After
'Minos
and
as
Tillman
Lots
of
all,
Doan's
Sergeant
that
Mining
WILLIAM
proof
Kidney
VAUGHN, PROP.
of the 57111
book is one which should be road
.Toy remarked: "This is a white man's Pills do this.
E. C. ABBOTT,
in Colorado. It
man
by
every
mining
not
The
Chinese
are
Mr.
wanted
323
C. S. Keen of
ountry."
E. Caramlllo rivns more information about the mines
Rooms for Commercial Men.
Attorneywat-Law- .
Sample
Large
Of Right and In Justice
....
street, Colors!.: Kprr.iht, .W
'
x
Practices in the district and suorem.
"'"I
t". i. ,
" Mexico Should lie n State.
Rich gold strikes are reported to have Press operator
courts. Prompt and careful attentinn
...
been made during the past week hi
;!
';
mail' ii
aS pp.
"Long before ! can
given to all business.
The history of this country has not Taos county, near the line of the Den- - Springs II knew Hi ,r ..c
h. ,:'.!
District attorney for the eonnti.
'.! jl
li'.V'K V.I
ii.yet revealed a president who objected ver and Rio Grande railroad. The minney Pills in thr i,.t,. ..r "
Santa Fe, Rio Arriba. Tuo
si.r- '
a..
to a second term.
eral resources of that county are very where they
.&..
.
,i
Juan. Santa Fe, N. M.
"I
.dv
v. ra.
n
c
great and need but intelligent prospect remedy; I
liltlb.
,.,:),
'i'S
Cecil Rhodes willed his wealth to the ing and development work in conjuncfor a lame and aching back, and I have j have been more than sal.istact.ory. The
BENJAMIN M. READ,
Attorney-at-Lagovernment of Great Britain mostly. tion with capital judiciously expended seen scores of statements from repre- - completion of tho Hurllngton's new line
These Celebrated Hot Spring are lo- tested by the miraculous cures attested
was a loyal to make it one of the richest mining sentative citizens of Worcester and to tho Nortwest brings the HlacU Hills cated In the
Even In death, Rhodes
Santa Fe, N. W.
midst
of
the
Ancient
Cliff
in
the
fo
diseases:
following
Paralysis,
Practices in nll the ennrto
sections of the territory. The railroad other cities in the east, all emphatically within a night's ride of Denver. You Dwellers, twenty-fiv- e
Britisher and consistent.
u ...
miles
of
west
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consumption ritory and the
and he in
company that builds first into the ex- - Indorsing the claims made for that pre- can leave Denver-tonighdepartments
and
at
Taos,
WashinaV
miles
north
cf
fifty
Santa
Fe,
Disease
of the Kid
Malaria, Bright's
u. c.
rich New" York young woman has tensive mining, agricultural and timber paration. My advice to anyone suffer Deadwood or Load City tomorrow after- antf about twelve mlleB from
Barranca neys, Syphilitic and Mercurial Altec ton,
made up her mind to marry a comedian. sections of Taos county will reap a rich ing from either weakened or over ex noon.
Station, on the Denver & Rio Grande tions, Scrofula, Catarrh, La Grippe, all
O. W. VALLERY,
A. B. RffiNKITA-She evidently wants her life to be a harvest.
cited kidneys is to procure Doan's Kid
Gen'l Agent, Burlington Route, Den- Railway, from which point a daily line Female Complaints, etc., etc. Board, Attorneys-law- .
Mining law eeotoi-ly- .
of atages run to the Springs. The temcomedy and not a tragedy.
ney Pills, take a course of the treat ver, Colo.
Member Attornev'
Lodging and Bathing, J2.50 per day; $14
ment and the results promised will in
ARBOR DAY.
perature of these waters is from 80 to per week; S50 per month. Stage meets Ing House. Rooms 8
and 9 Sena Block
U may be counted upon for a certain122 degrees. The
gases are carbonic. A- Denver (rains and, waits for Santa Fe Santa Fe, N. M.'
Arbar day on Friday of this week evitably follow."
ty that the army chaplains, appointed should be celebrated by the public, and
ltitude, 6,000 feet. Climate very dry and train upon request. This resort is at
Plenty of proof like this in Santa Fe.
of Senator
Call at Ireland's Pharmacy for par
uiioii the recommendation
lelighlful the year round. There Is now tractive at ail eeasons, and is open all
private schools, by societies and by in
.. ii.
commodious hotel for the convenience winter. Passengers for Ojo Caliente can
Quay, believe him to be a truly good idividuals with greater enthusiasm than ticulars.
iyciii ana notary
man and very religious.
of Invalids and tourists. These waters leave Santa Fe at 10:08 a. m. and reach
For sale by all dealers; price 50 cents.
has been the custom In former years
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Y sole
N.
contain
1,686.24
Co.,
of
Buffalo,
alkaline
salts
5
Ojo Caliente at
Of course, the
p. m. the same day.
schools should
The Best and Mast Influential to the gallon, grains
R. T. Rici
The politician who insists that he take the lead. public
being the richest alkaline Fare for the round trip from Santa Fe
Besides setting a good agents for the United States.
LVorld.
Hot
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must be provided for should receive
In
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the
Remember
(he
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world
Mining Paper
The efficacy to Ojo Caliente, J7. For further partic Keal estate agent and notary
Springs
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the planting of trees and
example,
or these waters has been thoroughly
scant recognition at the hands of his
Expert translator from Spanish to En
take no other.
ulars, address
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party.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY, 00.00 Fs.fi VAH.
ings and there is no doubt that most of
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done correctlv and
political affairs is doubtful.
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Cnndv Cathartic, cure constipation forever.
New Mexico public school grounds need
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COPY
FREE.
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Senator Hanna has declared that he
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is not a candidate for the Republican making
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for
Publication.
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history
nomination for the presidency, The sen- lesson
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Man i.'L K. uikko, Register
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of psychology and
and
metaphysics,
Speaker Henderson is. opposed to their discussions on ancient systems of
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